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Introduction

• In recent years, ‘reading comprehension’ has become one 

of the core general education courses in colleges.

• At present, flipped learning is a common way used in 

domestic education sectors for teaching these ‘reading 

comprehension’ courses.

• This paper extends the existing ePUB3 eBook-based flipped 

learning by exploring how to enhance the effects of students’ 

topic discussions.

• The emerging quality talk (QT) method is employed in the 

discussions to provide students with a more robust 

discussion environment



Methods

• For this study, a flipped lesson design process is explored 

and presented for a ‘reading comprehension’ course: 

1. Ensure the learning objectives/teaching strategies of

the course.

2. Specify the learning activities of the course.

3. Design and construct the contents of the ePUB3 eBooks 

used in the course.

4. Instruct and assess the classes of the course.



Results

Design of a ‘reading comprehension’ course (experimental and control groups)

Learning Activities Experimental Group Control Group

1. preview contents (7 days)
ePUB3 eBooks ePUB3 eBooks

2. pre-class tests (5 minutes)
Yes Yes

3. lecture contents (10 minutes)
Yes Yes

4. group discussions (50 minutes) Quality Talks General Talks

5. Learning Activities (30 minutes)
Yes Yes

6. pre-class tests (15 minutes)
Yes Yes



Results

Design of the topic discussions (experimental and control groups)

Discussion Activities Experimental Group Learning Activities

Teachers designate topics Yes Yes

Students practice interactive 

questions/responses

Yes No

students discuss topics Yes No

students infer, verify, and 

present conclusions

Yes No

students share and comment 

conclusions

Yes Yes



Results

• For illustration, the process was applied to the ‘prose reading’ unit of a ‘reading 

teaching’ course in a local university. 

• For assessment, a quasi-experimental study on the control analysis of 

experimental and control groups and its accompanied questionnaires were 

conducted :

(1) These two groups had 49 and 42 students respectively.

(2) These students had similar enrollment ages, scores, and backgrounds.

(3) These students had no learning experiences on flipped learning, ePUB3 

eBook, and QT. 



The illustrative pages of the ePUB3 eBook used in the ‘prose reading’ unit of a ‘reading teaching’ course

Results



Discussion

• The research results show that the proposed course design, through the QT-

centric ePUB3 eBook-based flipped learning, can produce the better learning 

effects of students' ‘reading comprehension’ than that through the general group 

discussions.

• Further, with accompanied questionnaires, the results also show that students 

satisfy applying QT to their ePUB3 eBook-based flipped learning.



The End


